Background
==========

The United Kingdom Consultant Rheumatology Workforce Register was established in 1971 to record details of all National Health Service (NHS) consultant rheumatologists. The register has been held on behalf of the British Society for Rheumatology (BSR) and Arthritis Research Campaign (ARC) at the ARC Epidemiology Unit since 1983. The register is updated biennially, with the most recent review being completed in 2007.

The objective of the register is to monitor and summarize changes in the provision of rheumatology services nationwide. A key area of continuing interest has been the inequality in numbers of whole-time equivalent (WTE) consultant rheumatologists at both national and regional level. Provision is assessed against benchmark levels of provision, most recently the BSR needs-based estimate of rheumatology healthcare requirements, which recommended that optimal provision would be one WTE consultant rheumatologist per 90 000 population \[[@B1]\]. This figure assumes that rheumatologists provide a service for both inflammatory and non-inflammatory musculoskeletal conditions; and that consultant rheumatologists have the support of specialist rheumatology nurses. A series of publications \[[@B2; @B3; @B4; @B5]\] has summarized changes using information from the BSR/ARC Rheumatology Workforce Register, most recently based on the 2005 update \[[@B5]\].

Working practice in rheumatology is currently in a state of transformation, having been affected by the new consultant contract introduced in 2004 \[[@B6], [@B7]\] and, more recently, the Musculoskeletal Services Framework (MSF) affecting England and Wales and published since the last workforce update \[[@B8]\]. At the time of the last review the new consultant contract was in place for most consultants and appeared to lead to a median increase of 6 h/week that consultant rheumatologists worked \[[@B5]\]. It was unclear whether this increase in reported hours worked reflected a genuine increase or better recognition of existing working patterns. The latest review provides a good opportunity to assess the impact of the new contract over an extended period.

The main emphasis of the MSF is to improve access to services by an actively managed patient pathway that includes moving services closer to the patients, and reducing the time from presentation to the general practitioner (GP) to receiving hospital treatment \[[@B8]\]. In some areas, Clinical Assessment and Treatment Services (CATS) have been established as a mechanism to 'triage' patients at the interface between primary and secondary care. They aim to ensure more efficient patient pathways appropriate for patient needs. CATS may be comprised of a variety of health professionals including consultants, GPs with special interests (GPwSI), clinical nurse specialists and a range of allied health professionals. In theory, CATS should allow quicker assessment, investigation and advice and onward referral where necessary \[[@B8]\]. The call for services to be provided closer to the patient\'s home may lead to more rheumatology services being provided in primary care possibly by GPwSIs or clinical nurse or physiotherapy specialists \[[@B8]\].

Improvements in the care pathway are supported by the use of Independent Sector Treatment Centres (ISTC) where gaps in provision, such as musculoskeletal procedures, are identified. ISTCs may provide up to 15% of surgical procedures and an 'increasing number' of diagnostic procedures \[[@B9]\]. The MSF targets an 18-week pathway between GP referral and hospital treatment by December 2008 \[[@B8]\]. Reduction of waiting times may lead to a permanent increase in the use of ISTCs \[[@B9]\]. To be on target for the 18-week pathway, the waiting time for an outpatient appointment from GP referral would be 11 weeks at the time of the 2007 update.

The aim of this article is to describe changes in the provision of rheumatology services in response to the MSF in England and Wales and continue to monitor the pattern of inequalities in rheumatology service provision since 2005, and to summarize the 3-yr impact of the new NHS consultant contract.

Methods
=======

In January 2005 and 2007, each consultant on the BSR/ARC Rheumatology Workforce Register database was sent a copy of the personal and job-related details currently held about them on the register to update, and a questionnaire asking about their timetable and working conditions. The data held include demographic details, training and qualifications, type of contract, hospitals at which each consultant works and their colleagues at each hospital. The questionnaire sought further detail about working practices, conditions and responsibilities and service structure, and also asked for details of any new consultants appointed since the last survey. The 2007 questionnaire contained a visual analogue scale asking 'how concerned are you that your current post might be under threat' which ranged from 0 'Not at all' to 100 'Extremely'. A first reminder was sent to non-responding consultants after ∼6 weeks, followed by up to two subsequent reminders after 6 weeks of non-response thereafter. Finally, a personalized reminder letter was sent ∼6 months after the initial mailing.

As in the previous update, levels of provision at national and regional levels were compared against the benchmark of one WTE rheumatologist per 90 000 population \[[@B10]\]. Each consultant contracted for 10 programmed activities (PAs) or more in rheumatology was counted as one WTE. Those working fewer than 10 PAs, had a WTE number calculated by dividing the number of contracted PAs by 10. Consultants combining rheumatology with another specialty only counted as contributing their pure rheumatology sessions. Where consultants did not indicate their sub-specialty (e.g. pure rheumatology/combined with acute medicine), they were allocated a sub-specialty commitment in line with the underlying proportion for their country. Where information on the attribution of sessions or PAs was missing, we assumed that consultants combined rheumatology with another specialty contributed five rheumatology PAs per week.

Population estimates for the UK and its constituent countries were based on the Office for National Statistics population estimates for 2005 based on the 2001 census \[[@B11]\] for the 2005 survey and the projected population figures for 2006 (the nearest available projection) for the 2007 survey. The per capita provision for NHS Executive Regions within England was calculated using denominator populations taken from the Department of Health website \[[@B12]\]. The eight NHS Executive Regions used in the reviews of 1997--2005 were phased out and replaced with four English Directorates of Health and Social Care (London, Midlands & Eastern, North and South) \[[@B13]\]. Thus, the latest available population statistics for the NHS Executive Regions were estimates for mid-2000 calculated in April 1999 \[[@B12]\].

Results
=======

The response rate of the 2005 and 2007 surveys were 89 and 87%, respectively. There has been a progressive decline in response rates since 2003 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Seventy-five per cent of the responders returned both the personal details form and the questionnaire. T[able]{.smallcaps} 1.Response rates19972001200320052007Number of consultants mailed412480506542584Males (%)8078787675Females (%)2022222425Total response rate, *n* (%)350 (85)443 (92)474 (94)482 (89)510 (87)Number of questionnaires completed, *n* (%)297 (72)407 (85)437 (86)463 (85)437 (75)

Ninety-five per cent of the UK consultants responding to the questionnaire had accepted the new consultant contract by January 2007. The proportion of female consultants has increased steadily from 20% in 1997 to 25% in 2007. Similarly, the proportion of consultants contracted for pure rheumatology continued to increase and now exceeds three-quarters of all the rheumatologists ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Seventeen per cent of consultants now combine rheumatology with acute medicine, and 5% combine rheumatology with another specialty. In Scotland and Northern Ireland, 40--43% of consultants also do acute medicine, whereas in England and Wales 80 and 91%, respectively do pure rheumatology. T[able]{.smallcaps} 2.Distribution of specialties for the UK and its constituent countries, *n* (%)SpecialtyPure rheumatology *n* (%)Rheumatology and acute medicine *n* (%)Rheumatology and other *n* (%)UK419 (77)89 (17)27 (5)England367 (80)67 (15)24 (5)Scotland23 (58)16 (40)1 (3)Wales21 (91)0 (0)2 (9)Northern Ireland8 (57)6 (43)0 (0)

The numbers of consultants increased for all countries of the UK and all regions of England apart from the North West and South East ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Overall consultant numbers for the UK increased by 6% between 2005 and 2007 and the number of WTE consultants increased by 9%. This increased level of provision led to a 5% increase in the percentage of optimal provision levels in the UK. The greatest increase in WTE provision between 2005 and 2007 was seen in Northern Ireland. Levels of WTE optimal provision now exceed 70% in England and Wales. Although provision now exceeds 50% in Scotland and Northern Ireland, a clear North--South inequality in provision still exists in the UK. T[able]{.smallcaps} 3.Number of WTEs and population per WTENumber of consultantsPopulation per consultantNumber of WTEsPopulation per WTEPercentage of optimal provisionNHSE region2005200720052007200520072005200720052007Rank 2007 (2005)Percentage increaseNorthern and Yorkshire[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}5760111 281105 7174649137 891129 44865704 (4)5Trent[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}4143125 805119 9533437151 706139 40559657 (7)6West Midlands[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}4855111 14697 0004248127 024111 14671812 (2)10North West[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}676798 65798 6575254127 115122 40771743 (2)3Eastern[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}3948140 000113 7503341165 455133 17154686 (9)14London[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}11211565 84864 130808392 18888 855981011 (1)3South East[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}7676115 013115 0135857150 707153 35060599 (6)−1South and West[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}3943127 564115 6983236155 469138 19458657 (8)7England[^b^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}479507105 286100 027377406133 772124 9116772--5Scotland[^b^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}4045127 375113 5112530203 800170 267445311 (11)9Wales[^b^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}2628113 808106 3212123140 905129 43564704 (5)6Northern Ireland[^b^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}1415123 143115 533911191 556157 545475710 (10)10UK[^b^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}559595107 708101 736432470139 373128 7936570--5[^1]

At the regional level, there was a trend of greater increases in WTE provision between 2005 and 2007 in the areas which had the poorest provision in 2005, with the exception of the West Midlands ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The largest increases were in the Eastern region, Scotland, Northern Ireland and the South West. This improvement has brought parity in provision for the Eastern (which has traditionally had the lowest level of provision) and South West regions of England. Levels of provision in London continue to exceed the levels of provision throughout the remainder of the UK. However, it is possible that London provides some specialist care for residents in the South East (which now has the worst level of provision in England). If combined, provision for London and South East would be one WTE consultant per 115 114 population, or 78% of optimal provision. This level of provision would be ranked second in the UK.

The average full-time consultant in 2007 reported a median of 41 h/week (IQR 37--45), almost the same as reported in 2005 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The median number of PAs contracted was 11 (IQR 10--11), and overall ratio of direct clinical care to supporting activities was 3.1: 1. These figures are similar to those reported after the introduction of the new contract in 2005. There was no difference in the distribution and number of PAs between consultants in pure rheumatology and those in rheumatology plus acute medicine. The median number of referrals per week was 14 (IQR 10--20) ranging from 12 (IQR 10--15) in Scotland to 14 (IQR 10--20) in England. The median waiting time for a routine outpatient appointment in the UK was 10 weeks (IQR 6--12), ranging from 9 weeks in England to 24 weeks in Wales and Northern Ireland. T[able]{.smallcaps} 4.Breakdown of timetabled weekly commitments in hours, median (IQR)20052007*n*DirectSupportingRatio of PAs: DCC : SPA*n*DirectSupportingRatio of PAs: DCC : SPATotal32428.5 (22--34)9 (6--13.5)3.1 : 135729 (21--33)9 (6--12)3.1 : 1By contract    Full time[^a^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}24331 (25--35)10 (6--14)3.2 : 125931 (26--35)10 (6--13)3.1 : 1    Part time5321 (18--26)8 (5--12)2.6 : 16021 (16.5--25)6 (3--9)3.7 : 1By specialty    Pure rheumatology22928 (22--34)9 (6--13)3.2 : 126028 (21--33)9 (5.5--12)3 : 1    Rheumatology and GIM6030 (23--35)9.5 (5--13)3.2 : 15731 (25--35)9 (6--13)3.8 : 1    Rheumatology and other2532 (25--35)10 (8--15)2.7 : 11530.5 (27--34)9.5 (4.5--16)2.9 : 1By country    England27328 (22--34)10 (6--14)3 : 130828 (21--33)9 (6--13)3 : 1    Scotland2428.5 (22.5--37)8 (4--10.5)3.5 : 12531 (23--33)9 (6--12)3.1 : 1    Wales1831.5 (29--33)10.5 (8--13)3.1 : 11427 (21--29)7.5 (5--12)3.5 : 1    Northern Ireland833 (26.5--40)7 (4.5--8.5)4.4 : 11031.5 (29--34)7 (5--11)4.4 : 1[^2]

Fourteen per cent of consultants in England and Wales now deliver their service in conjunction with a CAT ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). One in five of the consultants in England (*n* = 47) and both of the consultants in Wales reported working in conjunction with a CAT actually worked in the CAT centre. Fifteen (4%) consultants in England ran their service in conjunction with an ISTC, but only three actually worked in an ISTC. Thirty-six consultants, all in England had been asked to move their rheumatology sessions into primary care. Ninety-eight percent of consultants in the UK reported having a clinical nurse specialist, including all consultants in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, although only 356 (81%) of the consultants answered this question. The median number of clinical nurse specialists per consultant was 2 for the UK (IQR 1--3), and this was consistent across all countries apart from Northern Ireland where each consultant reported one. However, it is difficult to tell if there is double counting---with the same nurse working with more than one consultant. One in five consultants in the UK works with a GPwSI---this ranged from 9% in Scotland to 33% in Wales. The 409 consultants providing information on GPwSI reported 105 such GPs in the UK, ∼1 to every 4 consultants. Typically, these GPs only worked with one consultant, although a minority in England worked with up to three. T[able]{.smallcaps} 5.Service delivery reflecting the MSF by constituent country of the UK*n*UKEnglandScotlandWalesNorthern IrelandService run in conjunction with local CAT centre, *n* (%)38749 (13)47 (14)0 (0)2 (14)0 (0)Consultants working in a CAT centre, *n* (%)38611 (3)9 (3)0 (0)2 (14)0 (0)Service run in conjunction with an ISTC, *n* (%)37915 (4)15 (5)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Consultants working in an ISTC, *n* (%)3803 (1)3 (1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Asked to move sessions into primary care, *n* (%)40536 (9)36 (10)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Able to make consultant to consultant referrals, *n* (%)411310 (75)256 (72)32 (100)14 (93)8 (100)Consultant has a clinical nurse specialist, *n* (%)413404 (98)347 (97)32 (100)15 (100)10 (100)Number of clinical nurse specialists, *n* (N : C ratio)[^a^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}413514 (1.25 : 1)439 (1.23 : 1)43 (1.34 : 1)25 (1.67 : 1)7 (0.7 : 1)Consultant works with a GPwSI, *n* (%)40988 (22)78 (22)3 (9)5 (33)2 (20)Number of GPwSI, *n* (GP : C ratio)[^a^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}409105 (0.26 : 1)91 (0.26 : 1)2 (0.06 : 1)10 (0.67 : 1)2 (0.2 : 1)New outpatient appointment wait (weeks)[^b^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}39510 (6--12)9 (6--12)19 (13--26)13 (14--32)24 (20--26)[^3]

Most consultants in the UK did not perceive their job to be under threat. The median visual analogue score was 31 (IQR 11--61) ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). However, there was a wide range in perceived threat. Consultants in areas with the highest level of provision felt most under threat. Consultants in England generally perceived more job threat (median 35) than those in Scotland (median 7), Wales (median 7.5) and Northern Ireland (median 19). Within England, consultants in the areas with the highest levels of provision reported feeling that their posts were the most threatened; the West Midlands region was an exception to this pattern with the lowest median score in England, 22.5 (IQR 3--48). Levels of perceived job threat were also elevated in areas where a higher proportion of services are run in conjunction with CAT centres; the North West, Eastern and London and South East regions have the highest percentage of consultants providing services in conjunction with CAT centres (21, 22 and 17%, respectively) and the highest levels of perceived job threat (median 45.5, 37 and 50, respectively) ([Tables 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). T[able]{.smallcaps} 6.Concern that the current job is under threat (0, not at all: 100, extremely)*n*Median (IQR)RangeUK41331 (11--61)0--100Scotland327 (1--13)0--79Wales147.5 (2--34)1--70Northern Ireland1018.8 (1--49)0--65England35735 (15--64)0--100Northern and Yorkshire4727 (16--53)0--100Trent3031.5 (15--53)0--88West Midlands3822.5 (3--48)0--80North West5445.5 (18--68)0--99Eastern3137 (7--68)0--85London and South East13050 (21--67)1--99South and West2732 (16--68)0--96 T[able]{.smallcaps} 7.Service delivery reflecting the MSF by regional office of England*n*[^a^](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}Northern and YorkshireTrentWest MidlandsNorth WestEasternLondon and South EastSouth WestService run in conjunction with local CAT centre, *n* (%)3433 (6)1 (3)2 (6)11 (21)7 (22)21 (17)2 (8)Consultants working in a CAT centre, *n* (%)3421 (2)0 (0)0 (0)2 (4)1 (3)4 (3)1 (4)Service run in conjunction with an ISTC, *n* (%)33645 (0)1 (3)3 (8)0 (0)1 (3)10 (9)0 (0)Consultants working in an ISTC, *n* (%)3370 (0)0 (0)1 (3)0 (0)0 (0)2 (2)0 (0)Asked to move sessions into primary care, *n* (%)3523 (7)0 (0)8 (21)4 (7)3 (9)16 (13)2 (7)Able to make consultant to consultant referrals, *n* (%)35641 (87)30 (97)28 (74)49 (91)18 (55)60 (48)24 (89)Consultant has a clinical nurse specialist, *n* (%)35648 (100)29 (100)39 (100)52 (100)33 (100)123 (95)23 (88)Number of clinical nurse specialists, *n* (N : C ratio)^b^35659 (1.23 : 1)35 (1.21 : 1)67 (1.72 : 1)73 (1.40 : 1)34 (1.03 : 1)132 (1.02 : 1)39 (1.50 : 1)Consultant works with a GPwSI, *n* (%)35114 (29)8 (28)8 (21)8 (16)8 (24)28 (22)4 (16)Number of GPwSI, *n* (GP : C ratio)[^b^](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}35116 (0.33 : 1)11 (0.38 : 1)9 (0.21 : 1)6 (0.12 : 1)8 (0.24 : 1)31 (0.24 : 1)10 (0.40 : 1)New outpatient appointment wait (weeks)[^c^](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}34210 (6--12)6 (4--10)8 (6--11)8 (6--12)12 (9.5--12)10 (7--12)10 (6--12)[^4]

Discussion
==========

There have been sustained but gradual improvements in consultant rheumatology provision throughout the past decade. The population served per WTE in the UK is now 128 793 compared with 191 913, 10 yrs ago \[[@B4]\]. The largest increase in WTE between 2005 and 2007 was seen in Scotland (9%) and Northern Ireland (10%). Scotland still has the lowest level of provision of the four countries. Since our calculation of WTE is based on pure rheumatology (and excludes the acute medicine component), the increase in numbers of consultants in Scotland did not result in the same level of improvement in WTE provision. Provision in England and Wales is now approaching 75% of optimum provision, whilst Scotland and Northern Ireland operate at a little over 50%.

Our WTE estimates for regions within England are based on population estimates for 2001 \[[@B12]\]. Population estimates from the Government Actuary\'s Department \[[@B14]\] suggest that the UK population increased by 1.31% between 2001 and 2005 and 1.99% from 2005 to 2007. Applying these changes to our WTE estimates suggests that our figures represent 1 and 1.5% over-estimation for 2005 and 2007, respectively, and that the change in levels of provision represents an over-estimation of ∼0.5%.

Expansion has been most marked in regions which previously had the lowest provision, helping to reduce inequality. However, consultants in areas of higher provision are aware that the risk of redundancy is possible if an excess of supply of service is perceived to be there. However, the waiting times for routine outpatient appointments do not support this premise. Median waiting times in the North West are the same as in the West Midlands, and those in London and the South East are comparable with those in the Eastern region. There are also indications of increased perceived job threat in areas with traditionally higher provision and where CAT centres have been introduced. The finding of higher perceived job threat was also apparent at the national level, with consultants from England perceiving the highest level of threat but those in Scotland with the lowest.

Timely data on levels of rheumatology provision in other countries is difficult to obtain and interpret due to differences in the structure of provision and remit of physicians with each country. We obtained data for provision in the USA \[[@B15]\], The Netherlands (Nederlandse Vereniging voor Reumatologie, 2007, Dr Frank Jelles, personal communication), Germany \[[@B16]\] and New Zealand \[[@B17]\], which suggest that the UK has consultant per capita (based on population estimates from a single source \[[@B18]\]) numbers in excess of those in New Zealand (WTE) and Germany, but below those of The Netherlands and the USA ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Data from Ontario from 2000 suggest that Canada has a level of provision of 1.35/100 000 population, in excess of those in the UK \[[@B19]\]. Patterns of inequality in provision are also common in other countries, with the greatest provision evident in major cities \[[@B16]\]. In Ontario, Toronto has highest level of half-day rheumatology clinics, five times those in Northern Ontario \[[@B19]\], and the greatest provision of orthopaedic surgeons \[[@B20]\]. F[ig]{.smallcaps}. 1.Rheumatology (total physicians unless stated) provision per capita in other countries. Data sources: USA \[[@B15]\], The Netherlands (Nederlandse Vereniging voor Reumatologie, 2007, personal communication), UK (from this study), Germany \[[@B16]\], New Zealand \[[@B17]\], population denominators \[[@B18]\].

The 2007 review allowed us to assess the extent that consultants are working alongside other professionals in the delivery of musculoskeletal services, and allowed the first appraisal of the impact of the MSF in England and Wales. Nearly all consultants in the UK now have at least one clinical nurse specialist and approximately one-quarter work with a GPwSI in rheumatology. The pattern of inequality in the provision of clinical nurse specialists previously matched the pattern of inequality of consultant provision \[[@B5]\]. However, in 2007, there were only two regions (London and the South East, and South West) in the UK in which a minority of consultants reported not having a consultant nurse specialist. These regions are at the opposite extremes of WTE consultant provision within England.

The waiting times for new routine outpatient appointments in England at the time of the 2007 update were lower than the scheduled target of 11 weeks to meet the target pathway time described by the MSF. However, in Wales and the rest of the UK, (although not covered by the framework) the referral times are almost twice as long as those in England.

In conclusion, provision of rheumatology services has continued to improve over the last decade; however, inequalities persist both at national and sub-national level. There is evidence of improvement in the regions with lowest provision. The new working contract apparently led to an increase in consultant working hours following its introduction in 2004 and this was sustained at this review. The 2007 review followed the introduction of the new MSF and provides an early benchmark for changes and developments in the provision of rheumatology services, which should be evident by the end of December 2008 that immediately precedes the next scheduled review of the BSR/ARC Workforce Register.
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[^1]: ^a^Based on resident population estimates calculated in 1999 for mid-year 2000, by age, persons and Department of Health Regional Office areas \[[@B12]\]. ^b^Based on 2005 and 2006 populations taken from health statistics quarterly, 2007 \[[@B11]\].

[^2]: ^a^'Maximum part-time' consultants regarded as full-time for the analysis in 2005. GIM: General Internal Medicine (Acute Medicine); DCC: direct clinical care; SPA: supporting professional activities; PA: programmed activities.

[^3]: ^a^for consultants replying; ^b^median (IQR). N : C: nurse to consultant ratio; GP : C: GP to consultant ratio.

[^4]: ^a^For England; ^b^for consultants replying; ^c^median (IQR).
